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for the establishment of a fertilizer 
.factory in Madhya Pradesh for the 
manufacture of 50,000 tons of nitrogen 
in the form of urea. The exact 1oca-
-non of the factory is still under 
-{:onsideration by the licensee. 

Government of India have agreed 
in principle to the proposal of the 
Government of Gujarat to establish 
a fertilizer factory in that State. 
Details are being worked out by the 
State Government. 

SemiDar on CODSalDer Probl_ 

S Shri P. C Borooah: 
Qri Agadi: 

1378. 1 gm SapDC1bi: 
l 'ibri Slj+1e-njappa: 

Will the Minister of Commeree and 
hdastry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a seminar on consumer 
problems organised by the Consumers' 
.AlIsociation of India was beld in New 
.Delhi in October, 1961; 

(a)' if so, whether Government took 
note of the main problems facing the 
consumers as sounded at the Seminar; 

(c) what were the main problems 
.thus sounded; and 

(d) what decisions, if any, Govern-
ment have taken to solve tbese prob-
lems? 

TIle Deputy MiDister 01 C_e 
.aJIil 1Dtl1llltr,- (Sbri Satish ClIan4ra): 
{a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) to (d). The recommendations 
made by the Seminar held by the 
Consumers' Association ot India have 
'been received by Government only 
very recently and are under consi-
ileration. 

aam. 01 p-ua., • 01 
DiIIpJaceiI P-

13'9. 8bri D. C. Sbanna: wm the 
Minister of BeIIabIJUatIcm be pleased 
-to state: 

(a) the number of eases 01 elaima 
d penSions, provident fImd, pay BJld 

. 11'1!ve salary from displaced perwrm 
·tr(}m West Pakistan seWed m far; 

(b) the number of cases pending in 
each of the above categories; and 

(c) the time by which they will be 
settled finally? 

The Minister 01 BehabWtatlon (Shri 
Mei1r ChaDd KJuuma): (a) and (b). 
The required information is given 
below:-

Nature of 
claims 

Pension 
Provident fund . 
Pay and leave 

salary . 

TOTAL 

Total Total 
No. of No. of 
claims claims 
referred settled 
to the byPa-

Govt. kistan 
ofPa-
kislBn 

3676 2076 
7246 5366 

8886 4676 

19808 un8 

Balance 
on 

31-10-
1961 

1600 
1880 

4210 

7690 

(c) The claims can be settled. only 
after verification by :the Pakistan 
Government. No time limit can there-
fore be fixed for their verification. 
We are however, constantly pursuing 
the matter. 

Ezporis to China 

1380. Shri AarobiMo ~  Will 
the Minister of Commeree aDd JDdas-
try be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the trade negotiation of Nepal 
with China; and 

(b) if so, what will be the reper-
cussion on India's export to China' 

TIle DepulJ' MIDJater 01 Commerce 
aDd JDclastry (Shrl SatIsh Cbandra): 
(a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 
Labour BeJatiaDs In IrOIl and' Steei 

IDtlIlllb7 
1381 f Shri Bam KrislIaD GIQIta: 

. "\. Sardar Iqbal SInP: 
Will the Minister of a~ and 
~  be pleased to refer to 
the reply given to Starred Question 
No. '109 on the 19th August, 1961 and 
state: 
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(a) whether Government have taken 
a final decision regarding taking over 
the industrial relations in iron and 
steel industry in the Central sphere; 
and 

(b) if so, the nature of decision 
arrived at? 

The Deputy MiDister of Labour aDd 
PIaDD.iDg (Shri L. N. MIshra): (a) 
and (b). The matter is still under 
consideration. 

lJIiIustries to lie aet up with ItaIiaIl 
Help 

13112. Shri P. G. Deb: Will the Minis-
ter of Commerce and IBcIas&rJ' be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 525 on the 18th 
August, 1961 and state: 

(a) whether an Italian firm Mon-
~a  of Milan, has since approached 
the Government of India to set up 
industries in India; and 

(b) if so, the details of the same? 

TIle MJDIster of lJuIastry (Sbri 
Manabllal Shah): (a) and (b). Gov-
ernment have recently received an 
application from a Indian firm for set-
ting up a unit in India for the manu-
facture of Polypropelene in collabora-
tion with Messrs. Montecatini of 
Milan. The scheme is under con-
sideration of Government. 

Recently the Managing Director of 
Montecatini was in India and discuss-
ed general proposals for setting up of 
industries for which Montecatini have 
the technical knowbow, in collabora-
tion with Indian parties. No definite 
proposals, however, have yet been re-
ceived by Government. 

Textile bpeN 

1313 {Sbri Apdl: 
• Sbri Sic1dp.'.jappa: 

Will the Minister at c-ee ad 
lDdaGry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is P fact dlat India 
has accepted temPOrarily to hold-
down c:otton' textile ezports from 

'ow cost producing countries as desir-
ed by the European Common Market; 

(b) if so, whether any subsidy or 
guarantee is given to Indian textile 
manldacturers; and 

(c) whether any time-limit has been 
fixed for this? 

The Deputy MbIJster of Commeree 
aDd lJuIustry (Sbri 8atish CbaIuIra): 
(a) to (c). European Economic Com-
munity have not asked low-cost pro-
duing countries to restrict their ex-
ports. 

A conference of the principal cot-
ton textile producing, exporting and 
importing countries took place, how-
ever, in Geneva in July 1961, under 
the auspices of the GATT. The short-
term arrangements, valid for a year 
beginning 1st October, 1961, accepted 
at this conference envisage the appli-
cation of voluntary restraints on ex-
ports by a participating country on an 
agreed basis upon request by another. 
India has not been approached for 
such restraints in terms of the Geneva 
Agreement by any participating 
country. 

PrGduetiCID of FUm em PaDJQ, 
LahauJ, etc. 

13M. Sbri Hem Raj: Will the 
Minister of Informatioa and Braad-· 
eastiDg be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Unstarred Question No. 8 on 
the 7th August, 1961 and state the 
progress made in the production of 
films on Punjab, Lahaul, Spiti, Kulu 
and Kangra Valley? 

The Minister of Informaticm PDd 
Broat1eastinc (Dr. Keskar): Further 
shooting of the film on "The Punjab" 
could not be resumed in October, 1961, 
but it is tentatively proposed to re-
sume It at the end of December, 1961. 

Two colour films on ''Kangra and 
Kulu Valley" have already been rom-
pleted; one for standard screen under 
the title "Kangra and Kulu Valley" 
and the other in Cinemascope for wide 
screen under the title ''The Vallq- of 
Gods". No separate films are be\Dc 
produced on Lahaul and Spiti. 'lbere 




